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A JOY PICTURE.
Children Cry for Fletcher's

WW

A POOR SHOT.

A Soulhern gentleman said to

his old negro servant: "Sambo,
I do not want J wild turkey for

Christmas ilns year. Here is three
dollars. I want you i buy me a

barnyard turkey the Kncsi you
can gel."

Al the sight of the money Sam-- j

bo nodded and grinned delighled- -

!ly.

-- "il71 If ' i vi 1

Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Christmas day came. The fam-

ily and guests were sealed round
the table, praising the size and de-

licious flavor of tie turkey, when
suddenly the host exclaimed: 'Sam-

bo! What a miserable piece of de-

ception. Didn't I tell you that I

did not want a wild turkey? Here
I have my mouih full of shot!"

Sambo replied cheerfully: "Sho'
dat am a lame turkey. Dat shot
was iniended for me."

The gladdest thing in the world that's glad

l:,r that's what I thinks, a little lad,

With a piece of bread, an' a horn lo blow,

An' a step to sei on. No one don't know
Anything that's happier much, I guess;

By jing, 1 git such a tenderness

When I see a little old lad like ihai
I feel like setiin' down where he's ai,

An' akin' him, a friendly smile,
To lei me toot on his horn awhile.

Oh for a bite of 'lasses bread -
A little bit of a louslehead,
A seitin' there on a siep like thai

With a tooiin' horn and a old straw hat

Right there beside him, is just all right !

He will swing his fool, an'll take a bile

Of his Masses bread, an' then blow his horn;

An' just as sure as you've been born,

He knows more gladness than anything

That was ever thoughi of could give a king.

A king ain't much ain't one-ha- lf as glad--As

him awaiting there for his dad, .

With bread an' butler, and 'lasses, too;

No artist feller has ever drew
A picture breathin' so much o' joy

As one like that of a little boy

A seitin' there with his old straw hat;
1 want to set down by where he's at

An' coax him, pattin' his yellow head,

To gimme a bite of his 'lasses bread.

:he Kind You Have Alwayi Bought, and which hai been
In use fur over over 30 yeara, bus borne the signature of

' - and has been made under his per-j- P

sJJ?fl,, ,nnal aupervision ilnce its infancy.
4(V3!S AUow , ,0 deCeve yU jn th,Si

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " d " are but
Experiment that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-rExperie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its.
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
(herefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea The Mother' Friend.

ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price!

' Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will
win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You'll prefer
this blend to either !:ind of tobacco smoked straight I

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

THE HANI) OF PHOVIDENCE.

The minister had pleaded with

his congregation for money to re-

pair the church, which was much
the worse for wear. Bui the of-

ferings were few and far between,
while the richest member of the

flock dozed behind the stove.

Bears the Signature of7

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

You do not misivcoupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality!

A piece of plaster became loosen-

ed from the ceiling and dropped
with a thud upon the sleeping and
unresponsive gentleman. Awaken-

ing with a start, and looking up at

the hole in the ceiling, he called

out:
"I will contribute fifty dollars."
With uplifted hands the pastor

prayed:
"O Lord, hit him again."

- WTAUft. COMPANY. N at W VOKK CltV,

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS CAD

Sift IS yr 0U batacky bay. Wit T.1U How Sh Wu Relieve)

After a Few Darn if t.

..!!

18 cents a package
Camwli art told tnwitwhni in tcienfin. MaJcd pjeft.
Sm of 20 citarrta or irn paikatrt 3UO cifarrffva in a

4lann9-itatf- i tuvaiad larfon. W ttroniiy
(nia carton lor fnanuniaur otfk lupuly Qi whwnyou Iravml

K J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Win.lon S.Ura, N C.3argainsfor You IS
CALOMEL SUES

AND MAKES YOU SICK

Acti Ykt dynamlu on a iluggiah
liver and yon losa a

day' work.

$1 1.50
27c.
2.25

10.50
3.65

Best Patent Hour
Compound Lard
Seed Rye,
Clover Seed,
Wheat Midling

Pierce-Whitehea-
d Hardware Co.

There's no reason why a person
should lake sicki'uiiij;, salivating cal-

omel when a few cvuls buys a largeW. T. PARKER & CO.,

holes ale' Gash Store

dsaei of

Sirentr rara of aucceiiral ma hai
made Thedtord'i a

taadard, houiehold remedy. Kviry

member, of ererr famllr, at timet,

need the help that caa
girt In claiming the nystem and TO.

Hiving the troullei that come from

conatlpttlon, lud'.eslton, lazy Uvcr,

tc. You cannot kuep well unless your

tomach, liver and bowels are In good

working order. Hoop them that way.

Try It acti promptly,

gently ind In a natural way. If you

fill ilugglih, take a dose tonight.

Ton will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25e. a package Out cent a dose

AH druggliu. J. U

MsiaoriTlIU, Sr. lira. CraUUa

Hlcflnbotham, si tali torn, njt: "At

mr l(f, which la IS, tbi Itrir ton
ant act to will aa whaa rount. A w

vatri ago, mj itomack wai all ut (

fix. I wu couatlpatad, mr llvir

didn't act Mr dlaeatloa wu bid, and

It took w little to upiet ma Mr

wu font. 1 wu very wetk...
I decided I would gtri

a thorough trial u I knew It
wu highly recommended for thla

'
trouble. I began taking Jt I felt

better after a few doeea. Mr appetite

Improved and I became atronger. M7

boweli acted aaturallf and the leut
trouble wu too righted with a tow

WliLOON, N. C.

bottle of Poison's Liver Tone a
perfect substitute for calnmol.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start vour liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make you sick und ran not salivate.

Children and (irown folks can take
Podson's Liver Tone, because it is

SANITARY ORDINANCE,

He it e ii acted by ttir Hoard of A Id

aod Mayor of Weldou, N. C:
1, It tttiall be miluwl'ul to use ornmiu

Uid any reHidfiice or other building in
tlioctiy of Weldon wbivh ih located on
a lot almttiUK ou tbe city newer hue,
s id remiieiice or buildiuif hvog not

more thai) two hundred ftet from the
same, where one or more jiernoun live
or coiiKieKate, unlena hucIi reHidence or
buildintf be provided with liuwh eloHelt
conned ed with naid Hewer, providt d
water it) avoilabled from the city maiiiH
within two hundred leet I'l out naid

or building.
'J. That all properties in the city of

Welt km not included under ne.etiuu
Hhalt be governed by the requirements
of the Stale liuaid of ileultii, L'bttpter
71, Public I.uwh uf lljlil.

'i. It ban been deleiiniued by the May-

or and Hoard ot Aldermeu that the Box
aud ( ail type of privy ih bet suited to
the need a and condition), of the prem-
ises iu the city ol Weldoo cummtr uuder
the requirenienlH of the State I'nvy Law
The Hox ant) an type of privy in tbeie-for- e

adopted an the type in the
city of Weldou, KxceptiouM tu thin
ruling may be permitted only by special

inn Lumber I Millwork Go.
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and at ticks vour bones.

Weldon, N. C. Take a dose of nasty calomel today
aud you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose a
day's work. Take a spoonful of
Podson's Liver Tone instead and
vou will wake up feeling great. No

T IL E

MANt't'ACTUKKKH OK

ilding Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
ids, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO Olilllllt AND HKtil l.ARSTOl'K SIZES,

flood Materials. High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan

niiire biliousness, constipation, slug'
gUlmcss, hfulaelie, coated tongue or
sour sl imach. Your druggist aav if
vou don't find PmUon's Liver Tone
aet better than horrible calomel
Sour money is waiting for you.

SAVE Sf'St

mm

MSI If III
ESTABLISHED I892

Capital and Surplus, $63,000.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINQS DEPARTMENTI

"FAKE" ASPIRIN

WASJALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen-

uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

1 1 Sr

authority irotu llie city government.
4. The city otfer to anaiHt the proper-

ty ownein in the installation of the Hox
and t an type of privy by purchaumif
from the manufacturers the equipment
necessary to meet the requirement of
this ordinance and distributing xaid
equipmeut to the property owners, with-
out profit, upon such terms ait may
tiereatter he ordered My the City Hoard.

r. That all ordinances or parts of or
dinauees previously enacted which are
in conflict with this ordinance are here-
by repealed.

It. That tins ordinance shall h in
force from the date of its passage.

7. Violations of auy ol the provisions
of this ordinance shall constitute a
misdemeanor, aud shall be punished by
a line of live dollars for the tirst day
and one dollar for each additional day
the violation is continued, dating from
the time specified iu otticial notice from
the city.

Passed and adopted this ith day o
September, 1119.

W. W. WHKilNS, Mayor
E. L HAYWAKl), Clerk. it 11 4t

,MONEY!f
By trading at home and

Everybody's Attention
has been called to the remarkable
fuel saving secured with Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are high why be a slave to
an extravagant heating plant or stove that
is a demon for fuel.

Join now in the great army of
satisfied users who have found
relief from high fuel bills
with the great fuel saving

COLE'S Original
Hot Blast Heater

Burns chupstt coal clean and bright, lists any fuel

Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel
and food. Here's your opportunity to

still be a booster tor your
town.

Many Bargains in Sum- -
mer Goods.

I.. C DRAl'ER,

CAIHIIll.

W. K. SMITH,

vice raiiiuiNT.

W K. DANIEL,

riiaiDtNT.

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin

Tablets were sold by a Brooklyn

manufacturer which later proved
t --T The very newest styles In Organdies

aV""aF rionauc am rnp.,lH Chin. i&ciX
UbUI JVILba MUM ' . w - -

to be composed mainly of Talcum

Powder. "Bayer Tablets of As
v We have a complete line of Ladies and Polk Miller's Liver Pillspirin" the true, genuine, Ameri

Gentlemen's Furnishings. The Old Faihioncd Kind that da the work. The etme formula fx JOcan made and American owned
Tablets are marked with the safety

10c.
yean. Unequalled lor biliouineu. Sick Headache, CeneUpa- -

lion and Malena. Al all druutau.
Manufactured by Polk Miller Drag Co., Inc., Ridinend. Vl."Bayer Cross." cut your coal bills square in half andI n. l. sTAirmcK,

jf The Busy Store, WBLDON, N C

Administrators' Notice,

The undersigned, Wni. 11. Johnston
and H. K. Murphey, haviugqualitiedou
the 'Jnd day of .September, iyi9, before
the clerk of the Superior Court of Hali-
fax couuty as administrators of the es-

tate of Eugene. Johnston, deceased, here-
by notify all persons holding claims
against their said intestate to present
the same to them duty vended at Lit-

tleton, N. C, on or before twelve months
Ciuui the date of this notice, orthesame
will be pleaded in bar of the recovery
thereof.

All person? indebted to said estate arc
requested to make immediate payment.

This the 3rd day of September, 1UJM.

WM. H.JOHNNTUN,
H. K Ml HI'HKV,

Administrators of the estatt of Kuyeue
Johnston, deceased
ttoroeys;
W K. DAN' I EL, Wpldnn, V C

. JOS. r. rXTlTN. Littkton, 5. c,
Vll Gt

gam a perfectly heated home asAsk for and then insist upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" and
always buy them in the original

well Investigate now. Our btore
Chamberlain'! Cough Remedy.
Tina ii not only one ot the bert and is Fuel Savers Headquarters.

Bayer package which contains
orooer directions and dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of
ho III

Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceiifr
acldester of Salicyhcaud.

"I Spend $1 on p and
Saved the Price of e Hog."

lamps Mciiulre, famous Hog Kaiser
of New Jersey atyi: "1 advise every
farmer troubled with rati to use

Tried everything to get rid of
rata. Spent II on Figured
in rate IritlMf, tn?d the pri "f ft h?g."

comes in cake form. No
mixing with other food. Cits or dogs
won't touch if. Three lues, 25c. 50c f 1.

Hold tod guaranteed by Fierce-Whit-

held Hdw. Co , Weldon

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.WiiuiCc
Hams INVITATION.

iiinat emcivniiueuiciue lurcuugna.ooiue
croup, and thooping cough, hut ii alio

plranaut to take, which ia important

when a aiodiciue muat br given to

young children Cbamberltini Cough

Remedy has b?-- n in fnrmanyyi
and hai met with muck Ivor wherever

ita good qiitlitiei litva become know a.

Utuy mother! hive given it their

endortement Vi m. Scruby,

Chillieotlie, Mo., writee "1 btrertiied
three children, have tlwtyiuaed

Cough Remedy and lound It

to be the belt for coughs, coldi ind
croup, it ii pletaant to take Both

adulta and children like it. My wife

and I hive always felt ttfe from croup

with it in the house." Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy contains no opium or

other narcotic. r

lUtinit qualified lmioiilrator ol
the estatt of Wadt t arter, late of Hall-ra-

couuty. N. I', tint it to uotify til
penom having1 claims siraiost the tittle
ol said dtcrtted to ailnbit them to the
uoilertiaaed at Theltua, N. ud ot be-

fore the 14in dtvof Aunult, IWU.orthn
notice will be pleaded id bat of their re-

covery. All peraone indebted to atid
f state will pletaemtke immediate pty.
mem. Tin. Hth iltv of Auirust, WW.

(.' I) Hil SK.
drnf. estate of Made farter, dee'd.

I II. TAVUIH. Altv UII

You are invited to open anj Recount with the

I
There is nothing more

appetizing than a slice of
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
In the lint of meats. All
Kinds of Canned Goods

BWK OF WllLD,

Commissioner's Sale,
Lodtr and by virtue of the powsr

conferred on the undersigned com
in a dre of the Superior Court

of Halifax county, dated August IN

lWiy. id special prooceding entitled C

B Harvell et al tx parte the under-
signed cooimissiooer will on the

4th Day ol October,
lyiy, at the Fostothce door in Weldon,
S. C, at Vi o'clock M , sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the followiogdescribed lot or parcel o
land situated in the town of Weldon,
Halifax county State of North Carolina
and described a follows, towit:

"A certain lot on the east side of
Maple street, and fronting 50 feet and
running back same width 142 feet to aa
alley, being designated as lot No. 52 on
map recorded in Book 142, page 555,
Register's Office of Halifax county."

OEOROE C.GREEN,
Commissioner.

FOR SUMMER COLDS EflriELD, 0.

Marrying a man to reform him
is like trying to make a satisfactory
omelet out of a bad egg.

"It Mutt Have Been Dead at Least
6 Month! But Didn't Smell."

"Saw a big rut in our cellar last fall,"
write! Mrs Joanny, "and bought a 25c.
cake of BAT SNAP, broke it up into
amtll piece! Last week while moving
we came tcroaa the dead rtf. Must have
been dead six months, didn't imell.

ii wonderful. " Three suet.
20., 00c. $1.

Sold and guaranteed by
Hdw. Co., Weldon.

Catarrh, Ajthma, tie. laun
in lie tmtrili t mall ejuumtv i

Adversity never has to spit on its
funds in order to get a strangle

hold on a man. 4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.

OD GEOCtRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
ncrease your capacity to think. And right thinking brings best re
is. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.

L. E. HULL, mm J IChildren OryWill net ttaia the Cloiliu. At ill dreg
rtom Kt. fc ud X er msilsd direct.

YOU can bank by mail
. . : : ,

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAWELDON. N.C MWHRWBOOBBUUBi!ar Batcbelor' Opera House.


